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THIS WAY!
New and Cheap Store!

JAMES STEWAUT,

Scutiiul & jTatmct,

caaa. a. tLLAB. mm. . wu. . i. at-u-a

AIaUCN, (JILlvS At ULAIA,
EDllVHS A. PROPMETVIIS.

XL T, Brooks,
No. fH. MALI ST., WIIKKl.INO.VA.,

T TtV.fi n.BMHBilj band a larae nock m
IVttJ.V FrX.TIO.N A atlK" orbit own .uulac-ur- e,

which ha ca Bad will aril cnurta ibaB
any oiiei tsiuhltrhv.mii ia tba citj.

r roils of all kirn . alwaya on hand, as alaa a
rboic rariety of Cakea anitable lor pnrtie. Ac.

He also Bins factum Rh.,kJ Cl. hr. id

$5,000 Reward!
IHLLLKIN & GRIMES

WOULD aaj to their old ir.aods and
and everybody else, that I" ej

have just received the labwkst and aurr selected
stock ol GOODS ever brotifr l to Harrison county.
Ii consists of everything in the ihnpeof DRY
GOODS AXD GROCLRIKA'.UUEENSWARE,

LEWIS LEWT0N,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

AND fcOLU ITllit IN CHANLT.KV.
I UACTltKin UairiaoBaad theWILL counties. Collections, the busi-

ness ol Executor and Administrators, Guardians
and Wards, Petitions (or Partition, aettlement of
Estates, ami all other businese entrusted to I. ia

care, will receive his prompt attentioB. OrSce in
the old stand, opposite Barrett's Hotel

oci-l- y

TEgV? or SUBSCRIPTION. Cwgh
i

Candy"i , ir . dolW and fifty crntt i( paid Onie,!"? IS.

lave yar,r Iwa culture and bnlf aft the leorl,.;,. l '.",
eildre. Tu rule will be auictly adhered to. 'lllLI!,P!JlJ i.uvi c. rousvriiE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR
IN CHANCERY.

CADIZ. OHIO.
C TILLnniciicein Harrison and the adjoining

VV counties. Collections, the buaineaaol Ex-

ecutor and Aduiinistrnlors. Giian!insund Wants
Petitions for Partition. settlements of Estates, and
nil other business entrusted to him will receive hia
prompt attention

OFFICE Immedi"ly opposite the Mam-io-

11 uae. apa-ai-- iy

u. !Niio r'iTC17
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR

IN CHANCERY,
CADIZ, O.

10NTINUES to practice in Harrison and ad

J joining counties, anil gives especial and
prompt attention to Collecting, Business ol Execn-lor- s.

Administrators, Guardians, Wa-d- Parti-
tions, Sales of Lands, settlement of Estates, Titles
to Real Estnies. Conveyniiciug, suits ot Law und
in Chad ery, loaning and investment of money,
and all other professional business placed in the
charge.

He is Agent for the Stnte Bank ol Ohio nnrt
others, for loaning money, Ac, fee. Office in
ru gore's Hui tiling, 011 Market street.

Cadiz. P.. June IS. 1351.

WILSON SHANXoN J.ISKPII SHARON.

SHANNON & SHARON.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

AND SOLICITORS IS CHANCERY,
CADIZ. Oil IO

formed 11 partnership in the practiceHAVING profession, will promptly attend to
nil business entrusted to their care. Office oppo
rule John Bntill's Drag Store. octlS-l- y

OB A II SCOT r JOIN A.B1KUHAAI

SCOTT & BINGHAM,
tllm nej s titxl 'oiiii'IIii ill l.tiw,

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
intend to all matters entrusted toWILL in the county of Hairison.nnd ad-- !

joining counties. Oilice in Bingham's block,
corner uf Main and Market streets, .'adiz, Ohio.

Cadiz. July 30, 1851. ly
'S.W. IIOSTWICK. S. O.

ItOJsB'WICK & I'CPI'AKO.
Attorneys anil Counsellors at Law, and So-

licitors in Chancery,
Will practice in Harrison mid the surrounding

Counties. All business entrusted to their
care will receive prompt und diligent attention :

Office opposite the Mansion House, mnrifi-l- y

"

DR. BERKLEY
NNOUNCES'to the public, that ho will in

.future remain permanently at home, lie of
fers his piofcssiotinl services in all its various
branches. Surgical cases, unless nt a convenient

uw siia ui Man, nuscutiiriuuted to blk
Bad bappiBeae, by atoppiii( the atoal e

and severe pangs of pain iu na instant,
and curing the auuirt obaiiuaia cbrouio

coBiplainta in
A F K W HOURS.

EADWAY'S READY EPUEF,
I'SKO IVTrtltLLT AIO II rr(LLT ,

liNSI'ANTLV STOPS PAIN.
.VO CURKS ri C.1USE.

I T is wnrrnnted in rive relief in the followinr.
M. nnine in FIFTF.KN MIN'L'TES. uud to sneed.
ily and effectually cute the direaie:

Rheumatism, Iholic,
Lumbago, StiHiiwr Coniplitinla,
Paralysis, Nek Headache,
StiffJninia. Neuralciu,

orei.ers iu the Conea, Tic Dulereui,
Pain in the Limbs, t hill Fever,
Cholera Morbus, A;ue Cake,
Dysentery, Heuit Hum,
LiiirihuLu, re Throat,
Crumps and Spnsms, Coldi, etc.

TAIN.
Is the warning pvenof the presence of disensc

and of I lie iarrnr:;enient ol" the tierveus uud
mucuiar system. In outer to cure din-use- , and
rid the system entirely of its enure, our urst (rent
desiderat iui is iu stop the pain strengthen the
nervous enei(ry invigorate healthy action the
unctions and secretions of every orjeau in the
sy stern; this we accomplish by llie uiarvellous
stiengtheiinig, c leii Ijsir.i;, and pow-
erful properties of Railway's Kendy
Kelief. No matter what the cause of paining
he if it arises bom nervous prostration, muscu-
lar debility, disarrangement ol the functions ol
ih Liver n secretii lis of the akin, whether it be
rheumatism. In n rn li;i :i , sick or head-
ache, nervou irritability, spasm, tlio u lecti:iis,
cramps, dmrrhoea, bowel cumphii ta, ciilUaud
lever, whether ii originates from iin inal "rane-ments-

ejtrna) injuries Radway'i Re 'y lie-lie- l,

taken internally unci applied t xu nail , will
speedily and effectually stop the nuiu and cure
its cause. KUEUM ATNM.
I'IU,OOU cases cured in 1(1311. The most excruti-- a

tisiic ptiin stopped in tivo hours.
Railway's Ready Relief is lb- - quickest, safes

and most effectual remedy for the cure of Rheu-
matism in nil it fotnis. in use; we state onlv
what lie Know.. It will stop most lortuuns
pains of this distressing complaint , rn apnll- -

cation. We have never known it to fail in iriv
inic instant relief, fn every oity, village un I

town in incricn, it litis cured some of tae neonle
of this cruel complaint. In every case we win.
rant it to do as stated it will instantly relieve
the sunerer irom ptiin.antl speedily rure it: cause.

SICK AND NERVOUS HEADACHE.
100, COO peisons cured n ld'iO. It will give

net in nilecii minutes.
Railway's Ready Relief, taken nccordi r

diicclions, will speedily nnd effectually pplj i
this complaint. Taken internally and n '

externally, it refreshes the senses, cleanse
btomuch, stops all irritation in the nerves, v .
lib res and secretions of the head and brain,
ri lieves the surl'crer Irom pain in fiftfun 111111""

'i bis medicine is now curing hundreds dui
the sick und nervous head ache,

10,0(10 Neuralgia cases cured in 1850 steps the
n ost violent pain in fifteen minutes.

The cruel iintl escrucinting pangs o I pain of
thu distressing complaint urn instantly arrested tj

bv Railway's Ready Relief. The happy anil in.
vitiorntnig effects it produces on the nervous sys- -

leu , irmieiiini 10c nei ca iion.proo , men iv re- -
..'stoic" the nervous energy , and cures the disease.

Rndway's Heady Relief is 11. ! only rcnntly that
has ert'iictually cared Neuralgia in its worst form.

DIARRIILEA.
200,000 persons curi tl in 1650 pains stopped in

hltcen minutes.
Railway's Ready Relief cured more cases or

''"olera morbus, dysentery, cholic, and all bow.
co limits, the past jiar,tht,u any other

remedy in use. On the banks of the .Mississippi,
Missouii, Illinois and Ohio liveis, in New Or
leans, St Louis, Cincinnati , Detroit, Chicago,
Milwuukie, Giilcnn, nnd other places where the
diarrliue.1, cl'ulern and dssentery ragul so fatally,
Radwtiy's Ready Relief was used with the bust
succnts. It wr. I,in lifieen minutes, slop the most

HA RDW ARE, tc, elo.
They are determined to give srrrra sacsins

than nnr other store in these dijrirjne." Ifvou
don't believe it come and aee lor yourselves.

Biinr un your Produce, lor Millikin le Grimes
always pny a aa liith, ii nut higher prices for all
kinds of Country Pioduce, than any other atore
in Cndii. octH

Farm for Sale.
rflllE subscriber will sell at piivatc aale the

I rnrm on which be now livea, lying on the
road between Cad it nnd JcrTenon, and within a
mile and a quarter of the Railroad route, con-
taining between aixly-eig- and seventy acres,
about 40 of which are cleared, nnd in good culti
vation. There is on the premises a rood log
dwelling house and frame barn. There ia nlso
an orchard of Iruit surlicienl for family use. For
tiruier inloriimiinn enquire of the subscriber, liv- -
ng on Hie preuiiBca.

novli-t- f ROBERT O IR,

FIRST ARIUVAL!
Pall and Winter Goods.

Mm . II I

Sit aUnSW ILlll 'I .. ,!HS
S. & H. M'FADDEN,

t TJK receiving an extensive stock of Fall nnd
A Winter Goods, consisting of Foreign nnd

Domestic Goods, purchased recently in the East
ern Cities The people lire invited to call and
examine their stock, for they are determined 10

oniiiiue on, us they ever have done, to sell their
Goons on lair terms. sep.i

VI. A... ,3. '

f .V

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
The Great liemedy for Coitxvmptinn of the

Lungs, Affection of the Liver, Asthma,
lironcliitis, ranis or W eakness of tht
Breast or Lims, and other affections of
the V.nlmnnari) Organs.

copy the fol lowing article withWE from the " Boston Mercantile Jour-
nal," ol March, lv49. nnd we hope that if tiny
of our readers arc suffering from any cf tie com-

plaints which it is said to cure, they will speedi-
ly avail themselves ol it.
lit: Wismi 's i::ils;im of U'iltl Cherry

It wits well known iintnv years ago thai the
Wild Cherry tree bark of this climate possessed
valuable mcdiciuul qualities. Indeed litis fact
was known to the nliorigines, and decoctions ol

the leaves or hark of this tree has evrr been re-

garded by their pl siciuns its one of the most ef-

fectual remedies in many diseases. This fact,
several years since, arrested the attention of l)r
Vitnr,"n highly respectatdc practitioner of Vir

ginia. He investigated with earn the healinr
properties of the Wild Cherry tested its rffeetf
when miuunistereii niuiin. tinti wnen 111 conintua
lion with other remedial agents. Ho round thai
its natural virtue might be greatly improved .tttiil
py coitiiiiipng 11 witn ingredients ivnosc proper-

were all well proved unit generally recog
inized, n medicine was produced which consti-

tutes a remedy of great iui porta lice iu I'lilinonarj
Inflections, and diseases ol the (.'best and Throat

The genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wilfl ('berry
has a fuc simile of the nignattircol lli-nr- Wistur.
M. 1)., Philadelphia, und Sanlbrd and 1 ttr on a

finely executed steel engraved wrapper. Non
other tire genuine

C'ONSTI&FTlOZff!
Cr.AHli Toiv.snir, Ukohn Co., Ohio,

February 5i(llh, l5l.
Join D. Paihc, Cincinnati, Ohio, General

Western Agent for Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry Dear Sir: Our fatniiy are prcilisposei
to that terrible disease Consumption my latltei

, - , i; ,... 1,.,,.,
, h and abouprcdi8peC.l to Consumption,

. .
Lthreo t7

von is since I ? ...8 OdrnpUMt'ly prostr;iltM. D

H, nnd lor weeks my lite was disoinrW ol .ij

Any person pHKHtint five rafHnaibl Mbicii-)nr- a
l lb iui l, will Ik iv a cpj W

the HiBcleaxlb of tiata. Ire.
. TKSHt Or ADVSB.TISJXO.

Fat a arhola coluroa, (xm year) - f.00
half coluaaii, (out rr; - -
ooartar, (on Jee.r) - - r lo,oo

AT 13 liuea, or less, (three insertions)
da do (una iuseitioii) r ST.

For eaeb idiiitioniil insertion. - - Si
BJNItSS .RDCr

For 11 line, ot les, (one year) - . $3 00
(six otoliths) - 7,00.

Thi Ne Rates t?f Postage.
N LKTTCIts.

f paid in advance. ... . J) centi.
Il not paid in advance, . . Scents.

na yiLv t:riem.nil subscribers iu thecouuW where published,
FREE.

1 M than 60 milea dittntit, i eta. per Quar.
aOverSO, and under 30U tmlea. In do
A)ver 300amlviidert,0a0, 15 i'o '

Oaor 1 ,000 and iinde.r 2 OtWi. '" ' do

Agent j for the Sentinel & Parmer.
Tiie fallowing named gentlemen are our au-

thorized agents to receive a.ihsciipiioiis,
mill Job Work. All contracts made

by thorn will b! atrietly lulfilled hy us:
Philudelnhia--- V. B. Palmer. E. W. pirr, ami

,C. Pierce.
Boston V. B. Pnlmer.
New York V. U. Pnlmer.
Wheeling U. Mai lane. F.sij.
Fteepori--Jose- ph Allen.
Moorcfield A.Jul. Schreiher.
Westchester Win . Fleming.
Franklin Dr. E. Counway .
Kumlcj J a cob Gu tsh n II
.Short Creek Am Holmes.
Stock J nines llouglund.
AUiena Dr. Thomas Findley,
Green John Wilkin.
Sierra an John Brown.
North A. F. Crokkey.
Monrce Henry B. Heller.
WashingtonJohn Boyd.
Kesoltiiion passed August f6th, ISSl.bythe

Ilnrrisou County Democratic County Conven-
tion :

Resolved, Thru wp highly approve of llu
manner in which 'The Democratic Sentinel i,

Harrison County Farmer' is now c,diic,ied, tu.d
that we cheerfully recommend it to nur fellow
ettizent tta a good county paper, and one wor
thy the support of Democrat in llarnsoi

unty
absolution passed Aniust?'!, I8.)l,:tttn Town-'ni-

Meeting heJJ in MoureCeld:
" Reiuli td. That approving of the nmnner in

which "The Scnlim.l V Farmer' is now con-
ducted, we chcetliillv recoiiuiieiid it, tie a (rooil
(eounty paper to our a llow citizens. 11

Patterson & Co., Dry agists,
Wheeling, a.

AIANN ER'S OIL. Ten bnrrt'lsTuuner'i Oil
No. 1 etui V, just received and lor eule hy

uovS Pttkrson & Co., 3:1, Monroe st.
Two cases Mtidrua and Mamiiu InINDIGO prime article, just received hy

novi Pattjhson A: Co. , 33 Monroe st.

'fVfUTMEGS (ne case prime No. I Nutmegs
X received mid for sale by
' liovS PattbhsoU &. Co . 33 Mmiroe st.
I INDEED OIL Turpentine, Alcohol und
I a I..,.. lilt ..,.ut.i.ilv .... K.1,.,1 nl L.ur rMd

uov& Pattkrsom & Co.. : Monroe st.
- .

u tVUI Li.AD lied Lead, wide Lend, ill)
JA, and iu oil 1 Litharge, Venitian Red mid

intnibli Brown, catisiatitly on hand and lor sail
Jo by FATTt'.IISON & In.,

uov5 33 Monroe st. , Wheeling, V..
10l IVKR OIL A supply of Cod Liver Oil

V J warranted ,iuie and Iresli. lor sale tv
PATTERSON Si CO..

nnvii-t- f No. 33, Monroe st, W heeling, Vn

Carriage, Wagon and Buggy Man- -
UlTaCtOrV.

ARON FOIJMAN. thaTikful for the liberalA patronage ficreioforc extended ,0 him. would
Araunce 10 the citizens ol (Uirinni, uqd the ml,
i dniiiAT counties, that he is now better nret.nrcd

111 11 ever to manufantire to order
J 'AM ILY CARRIAGES, B.VKOUCHF.s. BUG-

GIES. GIGS, SULKIES, AND WAGONS
t' nil kinds and sizes, which he feels confident

f iiinot be escr.lljid by any other shop in the
ouiitry....... ... ! .1... 11.(laving siocit 01 maieriai inai isri'iuiy oil'

dis'iince. will thoreliiruhavetobc brought tohiiii..t ,,e head, acidity ol the Sloi.iacn. Nausea,
nov lleartbnrn. Hi. irusl for Food, fullness nr weli-h- t

violent cramps and spasms, impart a genial heat TTHIE suhacnbcr having purchased of the lat
tbroiigliout the whole system, allay nil irritation,! JL proprietor, E. M.Scott, his entire interns
stop the painful ilioi-ti- rrjt s, and relieve the pa in the Cadiz Foundry, takes pluasureiil nnnoun
lieiit from all pain. jcing to the public thai he h is hail many years

CRAMPS AXD SPASMS. practical experience in the business, tind is now
A teaspoonl'till of Radtvay's Ready Relief tn 'doing till in his power to fit up and put in gond

ken internally, and by bailiiiigexteruilly, will, in working condition the entire machinery of the

SHOP NUMBER ONE!
aomethinr strange ibat LuT WILLI'T can't be beat aiming! td he asost r
intorras the citisenaal Cadis and vicia

ity thai be baa REMOVED his shop la tha baae-me- nt

room ia Mr. Dewey'a building,, nearly ocpo
aite Wa. Hogg's atore, two doora frnaa Mr. John
Philip'a grocery, and adjoining Mr. llanier'a..
'Tis also atrange that lie can't be beat at cattiar;
hair, blacking boots, and iu fact every la a, an
hia line ol businefa. All he aaka ia a fair trial

TERMS ox TIIK IfUAKILK.
Once a week per quarter, (3 montha) fl.M-l,5- f
Twice a week do
Three tioiea do
Four timea do
Single ahave
Hair Cutting
Shaiupooniiig --

Shnrpening
35

Knaora m
Handling Kaiora
AH kinds of renovntinr, auch na taking all

manner of stains, grease apota, etc.etc etc, fro l.
clothing, dune at the ahorteal notice.

I'll tell yon, gents, what must be done:
Direct your steps to Number One!"
We'll shave yon well nnd wash you clean
Aa any tody ever aeen.
And cut your hair nnd oil it ton.
And scratch until yon say 'twill da 1

Don't you believe 1 just come and try j
And see if what I say's a lis. ,
I can't be beat I do declare,
In shaving neat or cutting hair ;

And if at first I shnve with ease.
You then can come whene'er you pUise,
I know my hand iaold anil tried.
And nevet known to slip or slide.
My Razora nrc nil rut and dried.
Ami never known to tear the hide.
Come one come all, both high nnd low.
Just take a seat, vou aoou will know,
on 8-- '5 1 -- ly LOT WI LLIS.

SHOP NUMBER TWO!
1 WOULD respectfully announce to the ciniena

of Cadiz that I have again taken my old ahop.
on Market Btreet, directly oppo.-il- e the Hardware
'tore, which was recently occupied by Jones anil
Roper. 1 would respectfully ask the public to
give me a call at Numbrr Two.'

All who have beards toctit or nair to crop,
Just call on me at my old shop;
Yes, friends, I'll tell you what to da:
Give mo a call nt Number Two;''
At noon oreve.hy night or day.
Or tiny time thntyou can amy ;

But give ire time, dear sir, tn reat
Upon thai day that God has blessed.
My room is neat, my tnwcls clean.
My scissors sharp, and razors keen.
Anil everything I think you'll find.
To suit the taste und please the mind.
And then 1 move my hand as true,
As tiny barber e'er can do.
With rapid touch I'll smooth the fat,
Antl dress the hair with equal grace,
Antl all that art anil skill can do.
Your money will procure for you.

oetw-t- v LO'rWI LLIS.

Ll V 13 il COJIPLaiTT,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or nervous de-

bility, disease of thn Kidneys, ai d nil diseases
arising from n disortleied Liveror Siomnch. such
us Constipation, in (ttttl Tih s, fullness of blood

in the Stomach, sour .mentions, sinking or flut-

tering a t the pi l of the Stomach, swimming of tht
Head, hurried and difficult Breathing, fluttering
al the Heart, choking or ttifl'ocating sensations
when in u lying posture, dimness ol vision, dnta
or webs before the Sight, fever and dull pain in
the Head, deficiency or preservation, yellowness
of the Skin uutl Eyes, pain in thu side. Back,
Chest, Limbs, Sr.c., sudden llnshra of Ileal. hurn
itigsin Flesh, constant imaginings of Evil, anil
gu-a- t depression cfSpirits,

;a. hi: hi h::ti'ai,ly WHV.Tt rv
Dr. Iluofland's Celebrated German Bitters,

I'ltKrAltkll BV .

DR. C. M. iTACZISOTJ.
At iho (icrinan Modiciiic .Store,

No 120, ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
'Their power aver the above diseases is not

if equalled, by any other preparation iit
he United States, as the cures anon, in many

cases after skilful pit) sieiaus had fnili-d- ,

These Bit lets are win thy tin.- al l en lion of inval-
ids. Possessing great virtues in tin- - rectilicmi'.lii
of diseases on the Liver tied lesser glands, rxi--
ctsing the inosl searching pcueti- - in weiikin-ssiiiiil- '

of the digestive organs, liiey :irc,vilh-ll- ,

safe, cettain iiud pleasant.
11K.1IJ i'.' COATAC 1)1.

(From the "Boston Ben,")
"Dr. lloollaiui's . lierinan B.'"tcrsfor

ihe u re of Liver Complaint, Jaundice. I) sprpsia,,'
Chronic or Nertoua Debility, is dcsnveillt out oft
the most popular medicines nf the day. 'These
Bitters have been used hy thousands, nml a friend
at our elbow says he has hiius"lf iceeived nn i --

I"'0""" """ I'eruianem cure ol l.iver Coinplaint
lri"" ""c icnii'uy. W e lire cunt meed1
ili.il. in the use ol these Hitters, the patient con-
stantly gains s i rem; ih and vigor n fact woriy
uf great consideration. 'They are pleasant in,
mate anil smell, and can be used by persons with
the most ilclicale stomach with solely Uli'li r my
circumstances. We arespctikingfroui experience
anil to the nfilictctl we advise their use."

neon's Weckley," one ol the neat Literary
'papers published, said Aug 25

.)r lilaiidV German Biiters, rr.nnufiictiired
by Dr Jackson, are now recommended by some
o ;ho most prominent members of the fticuliy n

an tirlich' of lunch efficiency in ct.se of femala
weakness. As such is lh case, we would udvia

;nll mothers to obiiiiti a bottle, und ihu put
themselves much sickness. Persons of ilebiliia
ted constitutions will Iintl these Bitters ailyaniacrs.
to their health, ns wo kinrw from experience the.
saiuinry enrol they n.ive upon weml ai stems

'The "Philadelphia Saturday Gnzitte," tin
best family newspaper published in the Uuiluil
States, thu editor stiy s of

DR, llOOFij A N D'S GERMAN BITTERS.
"It i 3 ( in u tht t we n commend what is term

fd Patent Mediciinn to the 'iiulideuce mid nut-- .
lonago of our readers and, therefore, when wa-

recommend Dr. Hoollt mi's Ge.imun Bitters, we
wish it to be distinctly understood that we are no!
spcakin ol the nostrums of the ilnv, thai arc
noised about for a brief period mid then forgotten
after they have done their guilty raccol mischii-l- .

nut oi a meiiicinc long cslahlishen, uiiivt-rst- t lit

clu nt thu risk of thu lives of those who lire inn.)-

cenilv deceived.
LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS OF

THE G5AWA.'.
They have the written signature ofC. M.

t i. .i. . , .... . 1. . .-- ''" nui.nii ti e wrapper, uiiu ine mime mown
"oiuu. rcii'iour. icnitn mry are sjmnnui

For sale, wholesale and retail, lit the Gr.sa in
Mkiiicink Stork, No 120 Arch street, one (It or
below Sixth, (hue of 278 Race street,) Philadel-
phia, and by respectable denier throughout Ihe
country. Also fol sale by Spink A. How
wholesale agent, in Wooster, Ohio; M'Be

J. T. Cram
lcersvil!b; W. M. Bluet-bur- Bloomfleld
II. I'mii'ir, Uhrichsville. feb

I) C TOR Y U IC S 13 L F
For Ttcentti.five Cents,

BY MEANS of the Pockea;
jTisculapiiis, or. Every One
Ilia own Ihysician! being
the Thirtieth edition, with
upwards of n hundred enra '
rings, showing private dis-
eases Jn every shape antl
form, und malformation ol
the Generative systems, ly
Wm. YOUNG, 1TI. I.

The lime hn not' arrived,
that person sufl'e ing from
secret disease, need no mot a

ccoine the victim of quackkry, it by the pr.
oripiion ooiitained in this hook, nny one mav

cure himself without hinurniico to business, or tha
knowledge nf the most intimate friei.H, and with,
one-tent- h the usual expense. In uddition to il.ft
general routine or private niaeiise, it lully

the cause of manhond'senrlv decline, with
observations on niniringe beside many other
nerangcmeiits which it would not ot proper lo,
enumerate in the public prints. '-

Any person aeudin ila CbN i s enclosed in
letter, will receive i.neconv of thi hook. by ninll- -
or five copies will be aem lor one dollar. Addreta
lr. Will. Yolliiff, Ao. 154, Upruet street,
Philadelphia. Post-pn!i- ' ' ! '

DR . YOUNG enn b eonaalled on nny of lb
disanse described in his dilfurent pnblicntioiia.
athiaOffioe, l52.Rpruoestreot,ever) clay between

and 8 o'olock. (Sunday exoeptcrl.) p23-l- y

"
FEW piece, af baaatilul Ribbon ree'd by

TTJ'OL LU anuotiuce to the cititena ol llarri-- V

V son county, that be hss just oiiened at J.
S. 'I nomas' old stnnd. the Lsaour and envsrur
stnrk ot DRY GOODS ever brought tu Cadia, all
uf Mtiieh be willdiiose or at very low rates, for
either Cosh or approved Coo u try Produce.

Ilia aioi k embraces every variety of G coifs nan.
ally kept iu a Dry Got da More; and ware select
ed with apecial care and refirence to the wants
of this community, and tbe present and approach-in- j;

sea. m. When yon want Goods remember
the -- CHEAP CORNER' ia the place, and no
mistake. JAMES STEWART,

octla-l-y at the "Cheap Corner."

Ladies and Gentlemen
WALK IN!

WELCH & PHILLIPS have juat received
supply of

NEW GOODS!
suitable for the enmintr season, nmnntr; which may
be loiunl the niost popular makes ot

FRENCH CLOTHS AND CASS1MURES,
of n superior quality.

Rich new sty lis 01' silk Lustres and Alpacas.
Fleeimt nun novel styles ot American uud En-

glish Prints, t'oiu 3 cents upwards.
Mous.de Lanes in jricat variety.
Illert. nnd bro. Mu-lin- s. cheaper than ever.
White and colored Canton Flannels.
Cloak and Coat Linings.
Black Grade Rhine, Turk Satin,
Table Cloths, Towelling,
Table Covets, Silk Hd'kl's,
'inner Cravnts,

J icuings, Suspenders,
Gloves, Hosiery ,
Ovei-t'oat- Vestf, etc.
Also, DRESS TRIMMINGS l nil kinds, col

ors and descriptions. Together with a tirst-ia- le

assoriuenl of
1IAY STATE LONG SHAWLS.

All of which we are offering ut pi ices which will
astonish the world. Call and see us at our old
stand, opposite the TuMic Buildings, where we
will take great pleasure in showing you thmiigh
ourjiiock. WELCH St. PHILLIPS,

oct 5

l ado tut I Houses
LtlONKR OF hTtirBENVII.LK AN O WtllttCN 8TKKETS

CADIZ, OHIO.
One square west of the Ptjblic Buildings, form-

erly occupied by Thomas C. Vincent.
TIIESUBSCRIUHR thankful for ths

i9 milrikiiittrn Knrnlni'nrti KciatntLinrl iimiti

Jg&sZiSSk to his old mends und the public at
rlarge, that he continues ut the old stand. J his
establishment, lint been renovated and put it in
complete repair, and furnished it with entire new
Furniture. This house is located in the most
pleasant nnd business part ol tbo town.

THE STABLE tire extensive, nnd have nlpc
been thoroughly repaired, nnd will sit nil times be
provided with the best of provender, und ultended
by careful and obliging hostlers.

Connected with the establishment, is n large ami
extensive WAGON YAK, (the best in Cadiz)
and suitable for Menageries and Circuses.

No pains will he spared to render those who
111:1 V la vor the ;aitontil House wun 11 cim, a
cotnfortiible us possible, by which means theun
deisiu'tietl hopes to merit und receive n libera
share ol patronage.

DROVERS accominodnted with any nmuunto!
St 111 lie' requireil.

('CARDERS receivetl hy the week, month or
year.

Suitable Uoomscan Refurnished for Private Fa
tnilics.

1 have connected with thr above establishment,!
LI V'ER YSTABLI3, which, for s tyle of Cakiii-- I

aoks, and sa tcty hi uoiisks, cannot ne surpassed
by tiny establishment of the kind in the cotintiy.

CHARGES MODERATE.
THOMA McCUE.

Cadiz, April fl. 1S51-1- y
j

establishment Being thus prepared, he will keep
consti-nll- on hand Cooking Stoves of all the
iiari.ina n'Olnriia l'i rlir titwl h.irtr Stnt'fflt P linnv""' i' , , " J
li ..... iff Ii ... r i..i Slln.ii.a .1111 l.r.ilnd.... ill it ii niiua.Ionia, i .un ,..d .,ncio.'

ISO 0X7 7ilIlI3,
Plow Castings of nearly every pattern Waffle;.
irons lor siovcs, reuciiig lor wnivis inn c roius
f r Houses, Plow Points, Mullm 1'aus, u new :tr- -

tide, iintl Chimih.-- lops, tvo.
Orders for any thing in the above linn thank-

fully received and promptly filled on the shortest
notice. Old Metal taken in exchange tor new at
ii8 highest cash prices. DAVID POOL.

ap'Mv-Vi- l

FORMERLY KEPT BY J. S. LACEY.
r I 111 II subscriber has taken charge of the above
J HOTEL. h :re he is prepared at all times

to wait on till who may patronize his house. He-

lms lilted ii i nnd furnished it in the must im-

proved styL--.

His Table
Will at all times be tarnished with the best the
market affords.

,Is rendered convenient unil commodious, nnd
... . ,, ,, . ., ...
render his hnust

A Home to Travelers.
lie assures his friends that they shall iintl

Cordial Welcome tO the Hotel.
Ampleaccoiuiiiotlations for Movers and Drovers
Bonn ers received at all times, on reasonable

terms. Inovl -- tf JOHN MAIIOLM.
Titos ll. L'UI.UKH I'SON. tlUIIII O. CltYMULU

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
i- CRVMBLE having takenCULBERTSON 195, Market formerly

occupied by Geo. W. Johnson, would respect
fully inform their friends and the public genet-all-

that they intend keeping constantly on
hand all the most approved pnlterusof

.K--r LJ V JJL-J- tr V
. ' .L t ..r A.. n - n" " W" of SlUlllllllllUtllll

Bitully's .'Etna Air Tight Cooking Stoves, o
various sizes, for either wood or coal, 'of Pitts-
burgh make.

Wheeling Stovesofnll kinds and sizes, among
which are Hartley's Enterprise, a NEW PAT-
TERN, (nr wootl or coal, with extra lurgeoveiis,
warranted to work well, or no sale.

Grates, Hollow Ware, Sail Irons, etc., etc., nil
of which we will sell LOW FOR CASH, or lo
I'rompt customers on short credit. Doing busi
ness upon the principle of "smiill prnlits and
quick sales," we solicit a share of public pat lou-
nge. mnvSS-l- y

A A HON IIOTTT
MAXUFA CTURER AND DEALER A

Copper, Tin and Shaet Iron Ware
COOKING STOVE.

ways on hand, nt his ahop (near S. &.II M' v'atliten'a store) it large stock ol the
nova wares of every description, which he will
ell Wholesale or Retail, na low aa can be

else ill the Westers country.
Country Merchants wishing to lay in it stock of
Tinware, wouin o wen io give me n ciiii oeiore
purchasing, us I think I oun sell a little lowkh
thuii they can purchase elsewnere.

u'l'ttri.'Li
I have for sale the celebrated tna Air Tight

Cooking Stoves ol all sizes, for either wood or
conl. These Stoves are decidedly the brat in the

inarkt t,ainl I feci confident that any peison try-

ing one will say so j all 1 tisk i thu.t th.fy may

have a fair trial. ......
Also .he Air Tight Wood Stove, which la hard

to heat in ibis or any other market. All atove
sold hy mo ae 'warranted , anil liny one pur-

chasing u Stove, and finding it defective, can re-

turn it to me and t will make an exchange.
ftT01d Cmr' taken in exchange for ware.
I can und wn.Le!l Stove ASCIlEAPna Hie

enn he had in any market." ' ' ' ejS-I- y

W. S. Wickham,
AUCTION fc COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Americim, English, Froich,AND German Good. Clocks, Wntche and
Jewelry, etc. AH kinds of Merck nndizc, Real
Estate, llotiaenold Furniture (old on the moat
reasonable terms. -

Auction every Tiimlay nnd Friilny evening,
and Wed net day nnd Saturday morning

oe.ti29.lv W. 8, WICKHAM.
IITAC'AS, Lyoneee Cloths of new lyl a

norlS SHOTWrXL at CRABD,

jphysicinnsand my friends all considered my casi
iS hnneh-ts- . and reciiit-sle- me to prepare foi

ih. beat article now ia aae, (or

ditticct are uliclted which
tinneil to. f

livuir t:iiii)oriuni.
V T. S. HK.lWi.Ya.

wIlWLtiSALR AND KKTA1L UEALtk IN
Mef.iciiir , Paints, ViU, Dyt Ulufi, terw

Merg, Surgical Inslrymtnti, fure
Liquor!. S(c, &c. Sr.

ltTST.STKI SK ILL. 'J DOOtS SEI.OW TUKI1KK.
'I' I IK anbscriiier invite the attention

of all who mav wish to purchase, to his
at present, very eatensive stock of the
above iiaiued articles, procured frin

la w some ol the best Drug mid linnorlins
houses in ttie Kant. and which he is confident will

lt(ive satisfaction both na to price mid quality.
iiurre iroiu pnvsicians, couu:ry luercliants mid
othirrs nroMHidv aiiendeo tn anj-l- v

J. & E. Eeid,
mid retail WINK andWIIOLRSaLK ef Main St..

native the Stone Bridtre. Wheelinc. Ya. Keens
constantly on hand a laree assortment ol For- -

icn vial Dnue-iti- I iquors. Wine and Cordials,
vtiirij will he sold on the uiosi arcouiruodalinj
terms. A roiistaut sunnlv ot Jnsh uud Motion

i.Io.Im Whiakv ronninitlv on hand. onr)S-l- v

I ) I UliON ol every hue and color: plain, ba Tr

1. V reil and hured , can be had at
iuvS

Tin.o3ii iT4isi.iiiii'ir.vr
JOHN M'CLINTOCK

J" KSPLCTFVLI.V informs hisold
I Vol t'iidii.and the public generally, thatI!heintetids to continue, the Taihirine
in all its forms, ill the room formerly occupied bv
laiuex llannister.and nea rl v nptwisitelhe National
House. He Halters himsell that, hy strict at ton- -
lion to business the employment of the latest
rules Tor cultins earirients Had none hut the very
Hi sr woitKMKN to work them , he will not tail tore-- 1

ceive n liberal share of support.
An experience ol several yearsin the Tailoring

lusiiic-- s enables him to say that he considers!
himself fully eomielrnt. to compete with the cralt ,!
here, or elsewheie. nn'j.l-l- v

ii uud blurts, i.ou. i no cm i

I..r sa le Vrnors.

I lll'.K. 1 ,lilli) Ibs.pimiBli 8nle Leathei.iLI'.A Tanners' Oil, in slor? und lor snlehy
p3 S. i II. M'FADIiEN.

It. L, WAJLDJL
WHOI.KSALU AND Kb! TAIL

bookseller, stationer
AM UK A LEII L

WAIl PAP EH.
WINDOW U ILNDS,

AKU rilRlETY GOOD,n IIvi !w U
-- OK.M.I Of iilAIJt Ay II UNION TK.,

WHEELING, VA.
Wholesale Dealers, School Committees
laacherssupp led on thamosl re.isoiiable terms.

. , .
Mm j civ

John JhMiolt
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Grods1.
VARlFTltiN AM) PANJCV GOODS.r !
No lG5,3Iain street, Wheeling, X a,

ma v7-- 5 I -- I v

.wu Jb AvJs.&iJt . w w mai
I It ill V It Hi I I. IO1,1 JJH' - "rvi.iviiv

Ma n Street, nea the Nortlt-Wetter- n Hank
and one r .or(i oj Ike

Sutprutinn llriile.
rpiHS HOUSE has been thoroughly

I mill stipplied with new furniture throuirhoul.
Citiitens ol Harrison County visiting Wheeling
will find nt tlii s house every convenience necessa-
ry 10 their comfort.
jThe Host of Fare nnd ow Bills.

There is tilso connected wit's, the house a lurgi

i""'1 omi,.oilioi1 W:ibiii Vnrl. and an ex
S,llhll!' i"rly new. (rt- - The Easter,

nd r " l,0,18e
or p'taaengers. mnv7 ' v

D ACUS21RE O TYPE S

f It II btih. Llauerrean Aniei, INoAC. Monroe St., below Market. Whee'ing.
'Va., ii'spectluUv announces to the citizens of

in more pleasant weather, und pa rtimlar alien- -
ion pnid to obtaining the most favorable position

for sesuritig a pleasing likeurss.
Groupes of any number ol perrons can he ta

ken tin one pint, and perfect likenesses uken
of young children.

I am constantly receiving, n t il hove nlwnya on
hand, a complete tocK of Lacketa, Fancy Cases,
and Dagnerrenn Materials, Aptmraius, &c, all
of wbi-- h I will sell on the most favorhle terms.

ocfjfl ly A: C. PARTRIDGE.

OT.. . Ti.V. Mnfto
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OK FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
176, Market street. Winding. VirginiaN0., in Harrison nnd the adjoining

counties would do well to call nnd examine his
tock before going East to purchase. nci!2!t-l- y

Wm. Ming Nicoll.
I Sudd lea. Rridles,MANUFACTURER of all kinds and

qualities, at thenld stand. No. 10.1, Main street.
Wheeling, Va. Carpet and Saddle Bags. Satch.
els, Valices, common and plaitetl Carriage, and
Buggy Harness, Briggs' Pa'ent Forest City Collar,
Wagon mid Dray Harness ol all kinds, tilwuts
on hand and made to order on liberal terms.

oc'29-l- y

UTTER. 5.01111 lbs Ru led But er Hauled,B lorwhich we will pay .5 aenl. per pound a,
our store iu Goods.

novl9 SHOT WE LI' CRABB j

JUST received second supply ol F II fid
Goods Call and see them.

oct8 A. E, MOORE
"GENTLEMEN'S Wareisgoing oTat ll aiiroii

VJi apeeu, the atutim is up at
ap9-t- f M'FADDEN'S.

i .--- . , afc ..a im.. "...--l ltSU Mlltt m UlC Mti Um!
I IIE subscriber is receiving at his oW stand
J in Ciidix. Ohio, in addition to hia former

flock, a large supply of f re Ii ii ii s! it r
DRUGS. DYI' S, OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
etc., etc.. iu short everything usuallv kent in a
VVesrarn Drug Mont.

lis stock has been earefullvaelecmd Haiomnil.
ity liild prices will be so low lhat no person enn
.eu,onaoiy ooier.l. i isatocK will he kepi lull, and
he won Id calllhe particular attention .of neranns
wishinr to purchase unything in nia line, tu see
hisitock befof purchasing elsewhure.

Thankful for past favors, hi aiillhoprs.by care
and airict niton lion to business, to p.erii a large
ahare of the putrnnage of a lib'rnl public.

wavai.ly JOHN BEA LL.

.1. W.tSensciw.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

BRITISH, FHENC1I AMEUIC41V
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

No. 133, Alain street, Whceling,Va
mny7-5I- -l j

A1ICHAB FKIST,
vr a mtnfAiVVilUAJLi jVBi iL.TlUiM Xii.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Candies, Cakes, Nuts, Raisins,

, Orach I and Imported Seaars, ,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE BANK,
aTcviKNViLi.a, Ohio.

Wadding and o her Partita mrnished with
Cakes, ate, on abort no ice.

N. B. I have a Pttjijling Wagon engaged, lor
o pin pom oi iiiriiisiiioc my customersanil Iriendy

genera., y, in Hnrriaon County, with aurryoiario
af food and fresh Canrtie. ytvtcl-- l

James H. McB$e,chen,
DEALER in nil the most pojmlnr Nor an

of the dav. eltationnrv L
rury Sewa.piipera.and Variie,at So, 1 1. Mn'
nriitf Wheelific, Va. aritS-- l

SlHt'dv& ne'c and Cutlery
UST arriving nntl lor sale at the sign of the
BIG PADLOCK:

ffom Uar.-ine- Trjmnnnga;
Mmsi'W 'rniwr ioois.

Carriage Springs:
Polio Mills: Latches:
Patent Hinges; Chains; 3Hull Hinges; f'1 Saddlers' Tril ituings:
Saddlers' Hardwaie; Anvils;
Vices; Locks; File. Steel;
Augers; Screws; Brads; Tacks,
Brushes Iron ; Nails etc., eic,

Mailt cks, Planes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, Curry
''iinihs and Cards, Servers, Guns, Spectacle.
Carriage Lamps. Bridle Bins, Knives and Forks,
very low. including the best stock of Cittlcr
and Farmers' Implements ever nill-rc- to the nub
lie. which we are determined to sell as i.ojv nsthey
can he bought anywhere cast ol the mountains.
All we want is thai you call and see and yoi.
will Iintl il to your inn-tes- t to buy Hardware at
Hardwire Store. All this and more loo can bi
hdii at llit'Hiirdivarc Stoie of

imvia DITM ARS ,!fc CTIS'EY.

On Hand and for Sale by
WM. HOGG & CO.,

t.'Mii., osiio.
ITTLT.G.W'T rich brocade Silks, the finest in
1 Jtown; also ll heautilul assoruiciit ol black

.Silk for dresses and mantillas, Ijt sale by
nova llo.ai ft Co.

iRENGII hl.n k, gr purpli
nliiin colors; nc'ciln-- i with plain

and liuicy Alpaca, plain al' wool nntl cofou ami
.vool Delaines: Itish Poplins; brocade, mohair
mil dress goods of every sty la tin. tpiaility, nt
die creapest store in town.

nov5 f trior; A:. Co,

New Goods and Cash Sales !

R. J. BENNETT,
rYAYTNG received n new stock ol' Goods, is
jLX to T L'Oi' ,forCASII,;

my entire stook oftinotls. 'The l icl is, they must
'o oil', nnd all of you dial want Goods, cull, antl

wil l. ski,!.. Having concluded In close up my
btisinesj imiiiediately, my Goods will lit- sold villi.
nut reserve, ai the determination is to'turn them
into CASH. Cintoiiiers will please lake notice
lhat I also w un Cash on Notes ar.d Book Ac
cpuii's. Don't forget A"o call. liny D

I l l OS (i. cuijjisit'rsoN,
WHOLESALE AMI RE I ML

1) E A L i: 11 IN
Cooling Slaves, Orates, Hollmr I fare, etc.

No. 1(1. Union Stiilkt, Wiikzlimi, Va.
fTAVING nlwnvsoii hand ll.e choice of the
1 I market, at lowest cash prices, ol Whcelin

inantila
Wate, iu
PRICES

Burnt? Sr Came-- ' Improved
S.iL.iMAXUKR S.I FES,

surpassed, and having a lull knowledge of the IHarrisou and adjoining counties, ihat he is
iu all its branches, he respect fully asks pared to take D.igucrreoii pes in the nit bi.st

. ine who may waul any thing in the above line, jsrri.KS. and with all th latent improvements.
give him a call. Liknte'ics taken equally as well in cloudy ns

ijra I h, lor a very few at most would closf
mv ;i,.. 'I',, all eviaie my paroxisms ol coughing.
which were intensely torturing, and lo assist in)
expectoration, which u Initial smothered me, my
fiicnils) bought me one bottle of Mr. Wistar'.
Balsam of Wild Cherry, and commenced giiinj.
me a few drops at a time, as ai) coughing spell:
came on, and from the iirst I cxpt ricuccd relief,
and obtained a little uninterrupted sleep, whici.
refreshed much. From this time I began
to gain strength and 'to improve rapidly; nnd af-

ter a lew days t was enabled to take the Balsam
of Wild Cherry regularly nnd in full doses. My
appetite and my digestion became goo , and tn
iheuston shtiieut ol till that knew rpe, I recover- -

ctl. IliBto Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
and lhat alone, under the blessing of Providence,
that I owe my recovery. My health is now good ;

evety vcslase of that n larming Con-
sumption, that had lor years attached mc like a
horrible, incubus, has lii eti eradicated rout my
system, and I ilu must entreat i ll that
are iu the least predisposed to Consumption to
make immediate trial of Dr. Wista'.- Balsam ot
Wild Cherry, for I have full failh in its restoring
thciii to health. Truly yours.

JOHN BROOKS.
Important Cautoin. Beware of a bast' coun-

terfeit ol Vistar's Iiu Isain nf Wild Cherry, sigflrtl
by one Win. Spear, who. iu ortlerto palm his vile
imitation upon thu public, has obtained a fac
simile ol our cottle, unci copied our laoelolilt
rections verhatuin substituting his own name for jOinciutinll and Pittsburgh make: also

At. D., which is found oi,il"r,!r of Copper. 'Tin f.i.'.! Sheet Iron
all their vtiT.vtT?, i". Ihe LOWEST

asm led sizes for sale as above: being tha oni. v prized, nntl which hits met the hearty npptimil
gent for t hem in llie city, 1 will sell nt prices ol '.ho Faculty itself.''
hat cannot fniltn please. tntij 1 v j 'That this medicine will cure Liver Complniut

f)j.SJ(.pB; olll, ci( imibt, nfter using itjvljLLili..llil r VM l IVLi, jus directed. It acts specifically upon ihesioinao i
' ll EELiyO. 1 . and liver it is preferable In calomel in alt bilimt

Alderman of the 1st Wartl disetses the elfnet immediate. They canDMACLANE, nf Mnin ami Jefferson sts ministered lo fiimalic or infant with safety ai--

will promptly and fiiiilifully attend lo any husi- - reliable henelit, nt any time,
ness enttusled to his en re. Ho may be found nt BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,
his offiite. nenrly opposite the Beymer House, This medicine has attained that high character
(Walker's Hotel.) "from sun to sun.'' Collec-- which, is necessary for all medicines to nttiiin to
tions made, by due ennrse of I iw and otherwise, induce counterfeiters lo put lortb a spiiriniisnrti

it lew minutes, stop the most violent cramns mid
qii.s.us. In many cases where the exuemetics
1....... I..ct .ill Inn inr uikr ri llia.i 1,1 .....1.!,, .11 ...cj m win .Mm

1. l.A:...l.n.l.. In. 1. ..I .....I.. I.. I. 1. - . -
II 111 ll, lie iiiiiub iiipiwni u 11110 BHIIIUli, rilOUlllg

vvit'i Railway's Ready Relief has always brought
pack life und action, nnd u quick and healthy

ircirlalioti ol the blood. Whenever vou find a
lerson afflicted with cramps anil spasms apply
Kadwny's Kutidy Relief immediately ; in 15 or
JO minutes it will relievo the sufferer Irom till
pain. SWELLED JOINTS.

It you have pain in the hones, swelled joints.
weakness of the muscles if you have a swelled
leg, sprained limb, bruised arm, sore head, or il
ton burn or scaltl yoursell, Railway's Ready Re-
lief will '.ike out the lire, remoit the pain mid
swelling, give strength and energy lothe muscle t,
ami entirely free you from pain.
JUMPING TOOTH ACHE CURED IN ONE

SECOND.
All aches and pains, buck ache, tooth net e,

luce ache, ear ache, stomach ache, pain in the
limbs, the muscles, the bones, the hands, the feet,
the head and the urmi, Radwtiy's Ready Relief
will instantly c ro.

palnful itchjngs.
Antl all cutaneous eruptions, are relieved from'

nil irritation,..,.'by bathing the 1
pans with Railway's

Ready
"....J..n..'.i, ' lr."r... i. ii,. .i.,jr llUllllllg CAIVI ll.lll ll.C ...111. Ol ,HO IIU1.IL

mid spine, it willstrongtben the spine. We have
ktiown many cases ol posterior ar.d anteiior cur- -
vnt.ire ol the api.te to be entirely cited, and the
disfigured object to regain its proper shape, by the

se ot na way's Kenny Keliel.
CHILL FEVER.

'

One of Rad way's Ready Relief,
taken on the first symptom ol chills, and bathe
the head, neck and sliou Iders, if there is any pain
experienced, and ii will entirely prevent chill
lever. BAD BREATH.

Heart l urns, soul stomach, flatulency, wind. etc.
are quickly cured by a dose ol Railway's Ready'
Relief taken internally.

IT IS A DELICIOUS CORDIAL,
Imparting itiengtli to every iirgniiand function

of the body, and henllhand happiness to the mind.
CAU IlOiV TO DRUGGISTS.

PnrrhnM ti:i(ltv:ivld pmlir (2lt.r nnfv nt tKn
t,.r,ged agcn,s,4ose nuines a.einscred in the

loruey sined hy u. Before purchasing always
ask to see it. Price r'fl & 2.) cents, large hollies.

Radway's Medicated Soap.
Composed of tbe most delicious, rare nnd Irngra

gums,
O extracts, oils, and costly essences

rossesaing wontlroiisviriues o'er Bkin diseases.
BEAUTY.

Complexion richly tainted with the bloom of
nenitii.

v'tb skin na pure ami fair ns piirinn marble
Sl,ft "nl the fragrant rose -
Teeth as sound aid whita ns alabaster.
Breath of sweetest liagrance, and lips of coral tint'
With flowing ringleie and glossy locks.
Luxuriant tresses dancing gracefully o'er the

swawn-ua- e ueca,
Notlark repulsive spots to mar tha plena ng nic- -

ture.
Or to cutt dull shadows o'er heuuty's mas

piece.
TO THE COMPLEXION IT IMPART

BEAUTY.
By cleansing the skin from all enquire ait
Makes clean the pores, gives action to to

laries.
By which all poisonous humors are ejected
And n healthy action to the skin restored.
To the teeth it gives whiteness, and prcventsdee
It makes the skin aofl, tweet and smooth,
Translorpm the most repulsive and ilisfigur

visage,
Ton clear anil beauiilnl complexion.

Radway's Circassian Balm.
imparls nutriment in tne nnir,--
Makes it strong, tflosay, rich anil luxuriant.
Cleanses tbe scalp frofu dandruff, gives actio

io the luilns
Fastens the hair upon the scalp, und forces it to

grow-L- ike
gnnnn tn n barren"oil, it makes it rich nnd

productive,'
Todreasthe hair, nnrl makeit srro )fji nnd glossy.
Strong and beautiful, fto.
Railway's rircasiiartBulsam is the ne plus ullra

uZj i rice an cents per no tin.
RADWAY CO.. Practical Chemist,

No. I6. Fuliqn itreet, N. Y.
AGENTS. John Benll. Cadiz A.F.Croakev,.... III. . rt . i . . 'iew mnrKet; nest our sun it, nsw Kumleyi

Robert Petti, Deersvlllo; WilianiGrimeai(Jo,
Annapolis t Mikeshal i Hoobler, Jefferson ;S
IJejLieraen, Frankrri R. L. Oaaalng, Uhrioln. aetlVI

Depositions taken, to he read in Ohio courts.
inay7-l- y

Real Estate Agency.
CJCOTTi-- BINGHAM. iisRhai. Entatk Aoknt
VJ wil II give espetial attention lo buying nnd
selling of Real Estale. Examination of Title.
Conveyancii g. Ac, on reasonable terms.

Ctitli?, July 30-- 1 y

PIECES black Silk, suitable for d tease, Man3 ti Una and Viselts, just received nt
scp3 S. II. M'FADDEN'S.

His shop is in the rear of Mr. Slenitiipn!' Black
: iiiilh Shop, and near. y opposite the Cadiz Hotel,
..hern he may at all limes be found 0ct8 tf

I.W.RY BODY and his Wife" will please
Jjjliike notice that the place to get their

money buck is at --'niilsr and M'Cormnck's old
iaml. I sell givwlj cheaper tnnn the cheapest.

If you don't bebive ii, conic nntl examine lor
r yourselves. I charge nothing for showing my

yod. nciKj A. F. MOORE;. '

prettiest a id ct.eapcsl stock ol Men andL.IK Caps iu town, just received by
octH A- - F. MOORE.

, "1APES AND SLEEVES. A beautiful fct o
rv7 embroidered Under Sleeves, Collars
a. id ("ulfs, un hand and fur sale by

novS IJcoii ic Co.

Goods by Express.
S. & H. M'FADDEN

HAVE received thi day, 3 pieces Persian tie
kjautiful goods lor ladies' dresses;

t pieces black Silks; 11 pieces lull style Bonnet
) ibhona. Also 1 ens'? new style Prints; all ol
f hich will be run off at n small advance .

octH

UV EttLi;T YAKN-- , C'arpet ClianT,-ia-i-
iy

Vy and comiiioli Batting lor sale low hy
"P3 S. AII. MFaIJDEN.

.TESTING, ready-mad- e and by the pattern,
v for sale cheap by
Bovlj SHOT ''ELL ft CRABB

SCHOOL BOOKS.
I JHE subscriber ia receiving directly from the
L imblisher. the lollowiug SCHOOL BOOK3.

vliiph ft oJert fq teacher, ft nil others un the
f ery ikht

Bullion'a English Grniiiiiiifr;
Latin do
Greek do

" Latin Herder;
Catsiir;
Greek Header;

jDnviea Aiithmetic; Ray's Aritlimetlp;
omalock's Philosophy Watte on the .Viiri ;- nemimry, Mneliies riulnsophy;

Elocution; Davies' It, union ;

KIrknm'a do ijjeiidrii;
English Gm annir;

Milehelt'a Primary Geography, new d. ;
Geography and Atlas, do
Ancient Geography;

R'irntt' Geography of the Heavens,
Virgil Di lphini j Lnyel'a V oiing Speakei ;
Homce ' do SJeyiti's Biblical Antiquities;
lart. Pocket, Viin.i:y and School BIBLES and
E3TAMr.TS Miaceila ne ins. Law, nnd

mon School Bonks, of the kiuila in geiiernl
at Uupnnd Letter Pitpprj Note Paper; Envel-- :
ea, vnri Mis kind, Blank Hooks Steel Pens;
sla; (iluiea und Pencils; Mcmoriii.dunis; Copy

' ks; Enrraved Notes; iVJnsic. Drawing and
asnePiipert Port FilioS and Albums eel ,elc.

. All of which will hn sold cheuu fqr cast), or
proved couniry pro luce.

- ""i" " John beal:.
.

jbVaiililliir Blouse -
' JOHN LYLE, Proprietor.

matii fsTarcT.TiisKc IVwn Nobth or Maskkt,
tiTEUBENVILLE. OHIO.

IHIS HOUSE has a pleasant nnd convenient
I locailun.aud is the largesi und newest Hotel
die oity. Strangers who visit Steiibcnville will
il at the above house everything necessary io
lireomfiirt. ''be stabling iaexteuaive, nnd was
ill expreaaly for the usensnniudutloii of Drovers
d Peril-r- a

Ha invitee Ins eld Wend and traveler gener
y in llarriaoti nnd the surroinliiig counties, to

' ' him a ualJ when they visit
'P'J! ;." ; ...

'IRESIl TE AH, pji'ine Rio Coffee. prW ad
der ami intiigot crashed and loaf Suguraj

I awpply 'lust received and for sale by
el . St. U. M'tT BVIV.

' tOLUN.- -' Axes and llaicheis. togcinei withlKnox nnd John Bcall , Cotliz j

that of Henry Wist
the genuine.

Remember the outside label or wrapper of the
genuine Balsam is a finely executed steel engra-- i
vitig. hearing the name of Henry Wistar. M. D.,
and Sntil'ord antl Park none other can he genu-- 1

inc. Skillful antl scieptific. physicians nnw pre- -'

scribe thin medicine in trii-t- r practice.
I rice SI per Dottle six oottles lor So. Sold

bv J. D. PARK. Cincinn-iti- . Ohio.
North-eas- t comer of Fourth a ml Walnut street

entrance on Walnut street, to whom all orders
must be addressed. A Iso, hy

John Benll, anil M'Benn & Knox, Cadiz ; Hogg
& Patriah, Moorefield ; John Hogg, Mt. Pleasant ;

J. Criitnb.-iche- & Son, Wheeling; T. S. Ilening,
Metibenville, I y

GEO. W. JOHNSON,
Na, 19, Maket Squae, Wheeling, Va.

iii4rMrr : i trui'it.
AND DEALER IN

Copper, Tim and Sheet Iron Wares,
Cooking Stoves, Lead Pipe,

MiOiiljOW HVIKtt, Ssc, &o.

HAS always on hand a large slock of the
wares of every description, which Iu

will sell Wholesale or Retail, as low as can b
purchased anywhere else in Ihe Western country
Country merchants wishing to lay in It stock o
Tin Wine, wun Id do well to give me a call be
fore purchasing, as I think I can sr ' n little low k

than they can purchase elsewhere. Person
wishing Lend Pipe of .my size enn be accoiniuo
dated un very fair term ,

1 am also agent for the sale of Kinnrnr'sele-- e

ated Oxygen Laid Limp, which tooktheorP
mum at the late Suite Fair nt Cincinnati.

iine4-l- y

AUKS MKAHS. ill. JOHN SCO

JTIUA X. SOOTT,
MANUrACTUXERS Ot

Pure White Lead and Vinegar,
Office on Market it-e- next iaor In Post OJjice,

TEUBENVllLE,OIliO.
HAVING adopied'tbe moat approved metho

by the eastern manufacturer in
thu mnnulnctureol Wiiitm Lkar, e are prepared
to warrant it equal to nny made in Ihe UnitstI
Stmea, and which we offer nt the lowest price

March l9. 18.il tf48

WM. TELL HOUSE,
By Lewis Snider,

No, 200, Ea-- t Side of Market Square
WHEELING, VA.

THIS HOUSE having recently been
with new furniture, the citizens n

Harrison county will find it n convenient blue
to atop a I when coming lo market.

Tha Stabling I large mid commodious, andi
nearly new.

I he tet ol fare, gond liquor nnd cheap bills-C- all

at tha Wov Tall House when you come t
Wheelinf .:: LEWIS SNYDER.
ttn(ty7-l- y

Vn great vaiiety of Hardware, (iuee.usware,
otone-war- Groceriee, Leather, etc.. at

nov.) llooo li i o

and Cussimeies, a great vancty aiCLOTHS cash store of
novlJ wnorwMiLi u lhaiiii,

BLA.N KET3 ol n superior quality, being
BI'.D He Robiiison'i n t.ko of goods, always

on hand, anil fur sale by
nova wm. nuuu w.

RPE nil
CA mid cotton and doiucitic Carpets; to-

gether with hearth and dour Rugs, Carpel Sacks,
Bags, etc., for sale by

novS Ififna. Co.

Lumber.
f f(f FEETof Oak Lumber (assorted)
OaVVLI for aale wholesnleor ictail by

7 jy33 WM. HOGG ic CO.

JMiliiE T Shawls iinTF lsni-l- i Merinos of good
received antl for sale hy

novli SIIOTWELL & CRARR.

i ADlES' iiiioes, a very pretty article just re--
1 ceiveii auu lor sale ny

nov 1 SIIOTWELL &. CR.BB.

John Enote,
RADDLE MANUFACTURER, and dealer in
J Imparled and Domestic finildlers' Hardware,

larress Trimmings, 'Packs, Whs, IIo;, Sheep
nil Morocco Skins; Patent and Enameled Leu
her, llaniea, Hnddle-tree- a, etc., at the old atund,
io. 1S3, Main at., Wheeling Vn. oct2!).y

OLACKund Rolorcl Trimming for Lndie
IJ Ureases, tor mreio neap oy -

aoyU pHOTWELL h CRABB,


